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ANNEXURE-XYI
DECLAR{TION

I, Dr.Khan S.K. Principal of the Ratnadeep Ayurved lv{edical College Ratnapur 'Ialuka

Jamkhed District Ahmednagar College r Institute solemnl.v states on aflirmation. that the intbnnation

provided by me in Inspection Fomat as rvell as uploaded on College Website alongw,ith all Annexures

is true and corect to the best of my knowledge. The said information is provided to me by the

concerned teachers and duly verified by me. It is further subrtritted theteachers information attached

in respective Annexure-Wl and WII are not *orkine in / at any other College ilnstitute or

presented themselves at any inspection fbr the Academic \ear 2A2'!1-202q, as per my knowledge and

information provided by the concerned teachers. Tiie teachers in the Annerure-Vll and VIII are

staying in the same cit-v i town / village where the College I lnstitute is situated or adjacent to the cify /

torvn / village, where the College/lnstitute is situated and having the valid proof of residence of the
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said city / town / village. The teachers in the Annexure-Wl and VIII are not practicin-t in College

r,vorking hours or out-side the city where the College /Institute is situated.

I further hereby declare that every information or contents in this Inspection Format is based

on the information provided by the concerned teachers and endorsed b,v me after due verification

and the same is/are absolutely true and correct. Ilat any stage it is revealed that any inl'onnation or

content given in this declaration is not true and correct. in such event the undersignedl the concerned

teacher as the case may be, shall be liable for disciplinary action or penal action or Affiliation of the

College shall be withdrawal. as the case ma,v be.

This declaration is voluntarily signed by'me on I ltl'day of December 2023 at Jamkhed District

Ahmednagar.

Date:- llll2/2023
Place :- Jamkhed District Ahmednagar

Signature of the Principal
Name of the Signatory :- Dr.Khan S.K.
Ratnadeep Ayuned Medical College Ratnapur
Taluka Jamkhed District Ahmednagar
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